
FROM CALIFORNIA.
The steamship Crescent City,. Capt.

Stoddard, arrived at New York on Fri-
day morning of last week, from Chogres
Ithich port she left on the 28th ult.,
Cringing one month's later intelligence
from California, 100 passengers, and one
Million dollars in gold dust, including
that belonging to the passegers.

Among the passengersby the Cres-
tent City, are several from the Sand-
wich Islands, including the Hou. G. P.
Judd, his Hawaiian Majesty's Plenipo-
tentiary, accompanied by Master Lihn-
hill°, the heir presumptive, and his
brother Kamehameda. They will pro-
ceed immediately to Washington, and
thdnee is a few days to Europe. It is said
that the object of Dr. Judd's visit to the
United States has reference to the late
outrages of the French at the Sandwich
Islands.

The passengers crossing the Isthmus
continued very numerous. Thirteen
hundred it is said left Chagres in two
clitys. . .

The Intdst paper contains announce-
ments of the following nominations put
forth in the Southern style by cards:

FOR GOVERNOR.—OOI6 William M.
Stewart ; Winfield Scott Sherwood ; Pe-
ter H. Burnett.

FOR 'CONGRESS.—Dodman M. Price,
George W. Wright, Peter Halsted.

A meeting of the friends of 'l'. Butler
king was held at San Francisco on the
28th of October, with a view to hip nom-
ination for the Senate of the United
States.

The convention for forming a state
constitution had completed its labors and
finally adjourned. The constitution as
adopted by.them is to be submitted to a
vote of the people on the 13th of Novem-
ber. Its publication is commenced in the
Pacific News of Nov. 1, two articles and
part of another being given.

The first article contains tho bill of
rights the 18th section of which is as fol-
lows :

"Neither slavery nor involuntary ser-
vitude, unless for the punishment of
crimes, shall ever be tolerated in this
State."

The second article treats of the right
of suffrage, which is accorded to every
white male citizen of the United States
and Mexico, who shall have elected to be-
come a citizen of the United States un-
der the treaty of Queretaro, who shall
have been a resident of the State six
months and of the district thirty days.

From the .41ta California, Oct, 25.
SHERLOCK'S DIGGINS, Mariposa, Sept. 27.

This Mr. Editor is unquestionably the
place for 'big chunks,' but let me instruct
iron concerning these .diggings. They
were discovered two or three months
since by a man named Sherlock who with
a company of seventy Mexicans, worked
these deposits on shares. The work va-
ries with us, as well as elsewhere. In
eight days three men took out 57pounds
of pure gold. . And last week two men
took out in two days 29 pounds from a
spotneas my camp. Sherlock has gone
into the mountain's, no one knows where,
and wo have elected a new Alcade, who,
the day of his installation into office, is-
sued an order for all Mexicans to decamp
which they did forthwith. We' all in-
tend to winter here, as we can easily
make comfortablequarters. This place
RI distant 11 miles from Fretriont's dis-eavery, and is much the richest of the
two deposits. Many large pieces have
been recently found here averaging from
one to eight pounds, pure gold. The li-
:nest pieces usually are worth about fif-
ty cents, so you perceive this is the re-
giori of 'big

THE PL-AcEa.:—The Placer Times of
Oct. 1 says:—" We have seen several
from the mines during the past week—-
some of them with, a bag full of 'dust,'
while others were not troubled with any-
thing heavy. The following letter from
n friend will give our readers a common
sense view of mining and miners in all
sections of the Placer, although written
on the Middle Fork and dated,

SPANISH BAR, Oct. 19, 1849.
There has been and always will be a

great disparity in the products of labor
in the mines of this country and this dis-
parity is often a cause of much trouble
and uneasiness on the part of minersand
more particularly new beginners. For
instance a man, comes here and locates
himself; he commences operations; af-
ter remaining here some two or three
weeks he becomes initiated and makes
his fil2 or an ounce a day. But just at
this juncture of affairs a report comes
fiom the North or South Forks, or some-
where else, that people are taking out
from 3 to 6 ounces a day on some other
stream.

This causes at once a dissatisfaition
on the part of the newcomer (old miners
are not so easily led away,) he makes a
comparison and says to himself, "I am
not going to work for an ounce a daywhen other people are making three or
four ounces"—and he immediately packs
up and is offfor the better diggings. He
arrives at his place of destination, and
finds, to 'his astonishment, that he is
worse off than when he started—besides
losing a week's time. Judging from
what I can learn I think there is little
difference as to the richness of the three
Forks, the North, Middle and South.—
They all have proved prolific.

I think the North (being the nearest
to the city) has been the most worked.
Since I have been on the, Spanish.Bar(now about three months)there liaS been

on immense amount of money taken out.
Dammingparties have done the best by
going into the bed of the stream, yet
many dams have proved failures; some
companies have taken out over a hun-
dred dollars a dayfor several weeks, but
these things arc not common. Miners
here are thinking about going into win-
ter quarters; the nights are quite chilly
and every one is anxious to get break-
fast for the sake of being in the vicinity
of the fire.

SAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 1. 1849
Since my last, wo have had a touch of

the "rainy season." On the 9th ult., a
fog which had hung over the city for sev-
eral days, determined itself into quite a
shower of rain.

On the 10th, a violent S. E. wind set
in and torrents of rain fell, which dam-
aged a larg3 amount of goods, that were
stored in the open air, and not taken
care of by the owners, who supposed the
shower of the day previous a natural re-
sult of the foggy weather. At a small
estimate, $lOO,OOO will not cover the
damage. Some sickness was occasioned
by the shower to persons lodging in
tents, at Happy Valley.

Rents in securely sheltered buildings
advanced 100 per cent. Carpenters'
wages rose immediately from $l2 to $l7
per day and about one hundredbuildings
have been put up since.

The propeller McKim arrived here on
the 3d ult. She has been purchased by
Simmons„ Hutchinson & Co. and now
runs to Sacramento city twice a week.
They paid $40,000 for hor I understand.

The steamer Mint-- a small iron
steamboat which was landed and put
into running order in three weeks—has
already made several successful trips to
Sacremento city. A stern wheel steam-
boat was launched the other day. We
shall soon have plenty of steam convey-
ances to the mines.

Confession of a Robber.
The notorious Thos. C. Cunningham

was tried in Boston, a few days since,
for robbing a young man in that city, on
the 24th of September last and after his
conviction made the following remarks
and confession : •

It has long been my earnest and sin-
cere object to pursue an honest liveli-
hood, but I have been .followed up and
unjustly used by the authorities. I tri-
ed to get an honest living in Now York.
I cut loose from my old associates, and
commenced a little business, but the
police, under the direction of the Chief,
kept a constant watch upon my house.
Next, that house was taken down and I
had to remove to another, but thepolice
followed and watched me still. I asked
them why they pursued me so, and they
said they were acting under the orders
of the Chief, and we made an appoint-
ment to meet him together. But I went
alone before the time set, and endeavor-
ed to satisfy the Chiefthat I was endeav-
oring to get an honest livelihood. He
wouldn't.believe Me, and I then saw the
Mayor, and when he' heared my • story,
he said he believed I meant to change
my course of life. Then I met the po-
lice who were watching me, and went
with me to the Chief. After some more
talk he had me locked up on some old
charges that I had given bail for, but
couldn't geta trial. I was kept in prison
and the business I had commenced was
broken up, and all the means I had were

exhausted in feeing counsel for these
old matters. Then I came to Boston,
intending still to pursue an honest live-
lihood, but couldn't get such husiness as
suited me, and here I am. I don't blame
any body here. The officer was mista-
ken in saying that when he took the
gold pieces from me, I told him I had
no more money about me. But that
makes no great difference, since, the
money was found upon me. lam fully
satisfied that there is no peace for the
wicked, and the way of the transgressor
is hard. It has been fully exemplified
in my person, and in my situation here
at this moment. lam fully resolved to
endeavor to pursue on honest course of
life, if ever I should be restored to lib-
erty. I have a family, a wife and child
—and have good friends and relations
in New York. [Hero the prisoner hal-
ted in his remarks, and wept. Having
subdued his emotion, he proceeded.] I
know the difficulties I shall have to meet.
They have stood in my way before.—
After a man has been taken up and ex-
posed his character is gone. If he gets
work as a mechanic, or at any honest
business, his previous misfortune, being
known to many persons, soon reaches
his employer, and he loses his situation.
This is the difficulty in the way of a
'man like me in' returning to honest em-
ployment. But I ' ern determined to
make an effort, if! should again have an
opportunity, and I can say nothing more
nowthan to throw myself upon the clem-
ency of the court. The prisoner was
now efentended'to four years in the State
prison. The prisoner's wife was pies-
ent, and wept bitterly when the sen-
tence was announced. It is supposed
that she did not know his real charac-
ter when she married him.

DLURUIED.
On the 14th inst., by the Rev. John Miller,Ref. D. M. F....OnAwroan, orcumberland city,

to Miss ft. M. MILLER, of this borough'.
Accompanying the above, we acknowledge

the receipt of a most delicious 'cake, for which
the happy couple will please, accept our thanksMay every blessing attend them throughout life.

snElurp's SALES.
BY virtue of Sundry writs of Lev. Fa.

and. Vend. Ex. now in my han'ds, I
will sell at the Colin HOuse, in the bor-
ough of Huntingdon, on Mondaythe 14th
day of January next, atIO o'clock, P.M.,
at Public Vendue or outcry, the follow•
ing described Real Estate, viz :

A•ll of the defendant's right, title, and interest
in and toa certain tract of land, situate in Jack-
son township, Huntingdon county, adjoining
lands of Henry Lee, Thomas Waliner,
/Wiley, and others, known as the Blacklick
tract, containingabout 334 acres, having there-
on erected a two story log house, two out-hou-
ses, cabin barn, about 70 acres cleared.

'fakes in execution and td be sold as the prti-
Party Of Joseph Vance.

ALSO,
All tire right, title and intetest of defendant

in and to all that certain tract of land, situate in
Tod township, Huntingdon county, containing
about 135acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of James Steel, Esq., Adam Houck, Benjamin
Baker, having thereon erected a two story log
dwelling house and log barn, about 80 acres
cleared, a large apple orchard, and in good con-
dition.

Taken in execution and to' be sold as the pro
petty of John Ake.

.LSO,
All that certain tract of land, arid all the de-

fendant's right, title and interest in and to said
land, situate in Tell township, Huntingdoncoun-
ty, containingabout SO acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands of George Gooshorn, Esq., Sam-
uel Book, and others, having thereon erected a
two story log house and cabin barn, about 60
acres cleared, with a good limestone spring
thereon.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the pro•
perty of Nicholas Gooshorn.

./ILSO,. . _
A certain lot of ground situate in Jackson

township, Huntingdon county, containing about
2 acres and 142 perches, adjoining lands of John
Campbell and Samuel Stewart, having thereon
erected a two and a half story frame house,
frame stable, and a milk house, with a well of
water and some fruit trees, all cleared and in
grass.. .-

Taken in execution and to sold as the proper.
ty of David Mitchell.

.ALSO, - - - -• • •
A certain piece or parcel of ground containing

two lots in the town of Watersville, in the
township ofBlair, in Blair county, having there-
on erected a two story frame house, belonging
to the defendant.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the pro.
perty of John R. Martin.

4LSO,
A certain piece, parcel or tract of land, situ-

ate in the township of Jackson, Huntingdon
county, (being part ofa tract surveyed on war-
rant to Thomas Edwards, dated 9th June, A.
D. 1774,) bounded and described as follows.
beginningat a whiteoak, thence south forty-five
degrees sixteen and two-tenth perches toa post,
thence South twenty-onedegrees east thirty-six
and a half perches toa gum, thence south two
and a half degrees east one hundred and one and
one-tenth perches to a post, thence south eleven
and a half degrees east one hundred and one and
one-tenth perches to a post, thence north fifty-
eight and one-quarter degrees eastforty-six per
ches to stones, thence north forty-six degrees'
east sixty-six perches to a white oak, thence
north forty-seven and a half degrees west one
hundred and sixty perches to the place of be-
ginning, containingfifty-eightacres and twenty-,
six perchesand aTlowance, together with all and
singular the buildings, rights and liberties there-
to belonging.iTaken nexecution and tobe sold as the pro-perty WilliamniaeEd mß iunr stfineJand

ohnIrvin,G.Lolgne.
stdn, partners now or lately trading under the
firm of Burchfield, Irvin & Co.

CROWNOVER, Sheriff.
Sucurrp's Orrice,

Huntingdon, Dec. 18, 1849.

License Petition.
To the Honorable Judges of the Court ofQuarter Sessions, eke. of Huntingdon

county.
THE Petition of Zechariah Pheasant, of Union

township in said county, respectfuily represents :
That he is well provided with house room,

stabling and other conveniences for keeping a
public house of entertainment for theaccommo-
dation of strangers and travellers, where he now
resides, on the road leading from the public
works to Chilcoattown, or Cassville, in said
township. He therefore prays your Honors to
grant him a license to keep an Inn or, tavern in
said house, and he will pray, &c.

Z. PHEASANT.
Dec. 18, 1819.•
We the undersigned, citizens of Union town-

ship, do certify that we are well acquainted with
Zachariah Pheasant, the above petitioner, that
he is a man of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance ; that the Innor tavern proposed to be
kept by him is necessary to accommodate the
public, and entertain strangers and travellers ;
and that he, the said petitioner, is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the ac-
commodation of strangers and travellers,

W. S. Hampson, William Eastep,
Charles Geisinger, Jordan H. Wright,
Wm. Geisinger, Michael Boden,
Levi Wright, Etheh Chilcote,
Thomas Irwin, SamuelDean,
G. W. Hampson, Enoch Chilcote,
B Franklin Glasgow Levi Smith,
Simeon Wright, Jacob Walls,
J'Entriken Glasgow, W. F. Campbell.

Jas. Dean.

•Register's Notice.
ik-roTicE is hereby given to all per-

sons concerned, that the following
named persons have settled their ac-
counts in the Register's Office at Hunt-
ingdon, and that the said accounts will
be presented for confirmation and al-
lowance,•at theDrphana' Court, to be
held at Huntingdon, in and for the coun-
ty of Huntingdon, 9n Wednesday, the
16th day of January next, to wit :

1. Soloreon Taylor and Samuel C. Charlton,
Administrators of G‘eorge Taylor, late of Spring-
field township, deceased.

1. Samuel Drake, Executor of the last Will
and Testament of Samuel Drake, late of Hen-
derson to wnsh ip, dec'd.

3. Nancy Ball, administratrix of Josiah Ball,
late of Jackson.township, dce'd.

4. Jacob Lorrrenecker and. Thomas F. Stew-
art, Administrators of Jacob Longenecker, late
of West township, decq.

5. Moses Swoope,Administrator a Casson-
dra Leech, lute of nion township, dec'd.

M. F. CAMPBELL, R.gister.
Register's Office,

Huntingdon, Dec. 14, 1815.

Axels. Springs,&c.
T UST received and for sale a new lot of Axe's,

.Springs; &c., at the Shop of ROBERT
GRAFIUS, Alexandria.

• ,Dec. In, 1519.

FROCK A31A1'14) N.
TXTHEREAS, by precept to me directed, de=v v tad at Huntingdon, the 24th day of Nov.
1849, tinder the hands and seals of the Hon.

George Taylor, President of the Court of
CommonPleas, Oyer and Terminer and general
jaildelivety of the 20th judicial district of Penn--
sylvania, composed of the counties of Hunting-
don, Mainand Union, and the Hons. James
Gwin and John Stewat t, his associates, judges of
thecounty of Huntingdon, justices assigned, ap-
pointed to hear, try, and determine all and every
indictmenterind presentments, made or taken for
or concerningall crimes,which by the laws of the
Commonwealth are made capital or felonies of
death and other oftences,crirrtes end mistiemeaaors,
which have been, or shall be committed or perpez
traced within said county, orall persona who are
or shallhereafter be committed or perpetrated, for
crimes aforesaid, I am commanded to make pro-
!emotionthroughout my whole bailiwick, that
Court of Oyer and Terminer, Quarter Sessions
and CommonPleas, will be held at the Court
House, in the bototigh of Huntingdon, on the 2d
Monday (and 14th day) of Jan. 1850, and
those who will prosecute the said prisoners, be
then and there to prosecute them as tt shall be
just, and thatall justices of the peace, coroner,
and constables within the said county, be then
and there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day, with theirrecords,inquisitions,
examinations and remembrances, to do those
thingswhich to theiroffice respectively appertain.

MA7'7'llE:W CROWNOVER, Sheriff.
SIIERIYVN OFFCE,

Dec. 18 1849,
PROCLS.M.firkijr.

WHERE AS,by precept to medirected by the
Judges of the Common Pleas of the coun-

ty of Huntingdon, bearing tort the 241 h day of
Nqv, A. D. 1849,1 am commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole baili-
wick thata Courtof Common Ileac will he held
at the Court House in the borough of Huntingdon,
in the county of Huntingdon, on the 3d Monday
(and 21st day) of Jan, A. D. 1859, for the
trial ofall hurtles in said court, which remain un-
determined before the said judger, when and
where all jurors, witnesses and suitors, in the
rial ofsaid issues are required.

1114TTIIEW C'ROWNOVER, Sheriff.
SHRUM'S OFFICE,

Huntingdon,Dec. 18 1849.

.4DMINISTRaTOR'S NOTICE.

TETTER'S
✓

of Administration do bonis non
upon the estate of Samuel D. Miller, late of

Warriorsmark township, dec'd, have been grant-
ed to the subscriber by the Register of Hunting-
don county. All persous having claims against
said estate toll present them to me, and those
indebted ore requested to make immediate pay-
ment. JOHN O. FLECK,

Dec. 11, 1849-6t. Tyrone tp., Blair co.

dIDAIINISTRIITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ofJIIOSES ST./IRR,late of Cass

townsliy, Huntingdon county, dec'd.
NOTIOB is hereby given that Letters of

Administration on said estate have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested tomake im-
mediate payment and those having claims or de.
mends against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

CALEB SWOOPE,
Dec. 11, 1848-131.1 Administrator

Last Notice.

ALLpersons indebted to the late firm of GMT-
MILL .&, PORTER; either by note or book

account, dire requested to Call and pay the snipe
on or before the let day of January next. Thebooks are now in the hands of John Gennuill,who will make settlement with any who may
call. GISII3IIJ,L 8t I'OBTER.

Alexandria, bee. 12, 18.12,

mA sCK HEA IDIEL,

SALMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMS AND SIDES,
SMOULDERS,
LARD & CELEESE,

PURE California
by

Oct. 30, 1510.

fotide.

TtEatotirholder;OfThe Juniataßridge
Company in Huntingdon county, are

hereby notified that an election will be held at
the house of Christian Couto, in the borough of
Huntingdon, on Tuesday the eighth day of Jan-
uary next, for the purpose of electing one Presi-
dent, six Managers and one eecrctary end Trea-
surer for said Company, to serve during the en-
suing year. By order of the Boa-d,

JAMES G WIN, Seery.
Dec. 18, 1810.
N. 8...=A Itenerd treering of the Stockhold-

ers is requested rot the plirpbse of taking into
considerationthe subjeciof making the Bridge
free for travel, &c., by a sale of their interest
therein. W. ORBISON,

Pres't of the Board.

NEW OYSTER SALOON.
Opposite the Post Office, Hunting-

don, Pa.
rilklE undersigned would respectfully inform
j his friends and the public in general, that he

has his
C:;) al aCE) 23EU tICIDC)

fitted up in a superior and comfortablestyle, and
is prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with theircustom, with elegant, fresh BAL-
TIMORE OYSTERS, served up in a style that
cannot he surpassed. Ho has a room fitted up
expressly for LAMES and GENTLEMEN.

pnivATt PARTIES can be tarnished with
a room onehort notice.

FAMILIES furnished with oysters by the
dozen or larger quantities.

CAKES of all kinds baked to,arder at his es-
tablishment.

The undersigned hopes by strtct attention to
business, and unrelaxed effort to please, to merit
and receive a liberal portion of public patronage.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM.
December 11,1899.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
Corner of Market Street and

MarketSquare,
HARRISBURG, PA.

THIS old established Hotel, has undergone a
thorough re-painting, papering, &c.. during

the lest season, and is now the moat desirable
stopping place at the Capital.

Members of the Legislature and others Visiting
Harrisburg are invited to call.

Large stabling attached to the lio,tae.
117 N. B.—Charges moderate.

WM. T. SANDERS, A gent.
December 11, 1849.-3m.

$25 REWARD

WAS stolen on the night of the sth of No-
vember, 1849, from the stable of the sub-

scriber, living in Salem township, Westmoreland
county,Pa., a LARGE RAY MARE, five years
old, lute a small whitestripe on the forehead, a
little white above the pasture of the right hind
foot, heavy mane and tail, mane rubbed a great
deal. Twehty-five dollars will ho given for mare
and apprehension of thief, or fifteen dollars for
more. GEORGE ROW.

Docember 11, 1949

GIT:11C81 Varlet? in Town.

GENERAL DEPOT
For the accommodation of all who arc fond

0"VOID ILIT3IIO
T OUIS SCHNEIDER, respctfully informs
j_j Ids friends and the rail,: generally, not
only fn•the borough of Huntingdon, but through-
out the county, that he has just completed his
ariongements for the season by being prepared
to accommodate the wants of the people, from
tottering old age down to the equalling babe.—
To be brief: be continues the BAKERY, and
has always on hand

FRESH BREADy and CARES
ofall Mode. Ifo fiat also a very oxteneivo as=

sortmc tit of
Contertionarg,

which he will sell wholesale and retail. Also,
all kinds of

FRUIT and NUTS,
and a very large assortment of

C.D
He hasalso a very good supply of seperior brand

OLGARB aid TOBACCO.
Also;Tea, Coffee, Sagar, Cheese, Cranberries,Hom-

iny, Crackers, 4.c.
Spices of all kinds.

Sperm and taflott Candles, Soap, and enassort-
ment of Perfumery.

FRESIS 01 STERS.
He is at all times prepared to furnish his tables
withFresh Oyeters, done up in the beat and
most palatable style, at the shortest notice. His
rooms are comfortably fated up for the accom-
modation of Ladies and gentlemen.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes by strict
attention to the wants of all ages, to merit a
continuance of the same.

LOUIS SCHNEIDER.
Huntingdon, Dec. 4, 1849.

Huntingdon County, SS.

cxl-e

At an Orphans' Court held at
Huntingdon in and for said county
on the second Monday and 12th day

tof November A. D. 1819, before
the Hon. George Taylor, Esquire,

-"" President, and James Gwinand John
Stewart, Esquires, Associates &c.

On motion of J. Sewell Stewart, Esq., the
Courtgranted a Rule on the heirsand legal rep-
resentatives of William Ewing deceased, tocome
into Court on the first day of January Term
next, to show cause why the Real Estate of said
deceased should not be sold. And ordered that
personalnotice be given to the heirs and legal
representatives of said deceased living within
the county, at least twenty days before the Ist
day of January Term next, and six week's pub-
lication in one newspaper published in the coun-
ty, one copyof which lobe sent to the nearest
post office of those residing out of the county.

Certifiedfrom the records, under seal of said
Courtat Huntingdon, the 26th day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1819.

M. F. CAMPBELL, Clerk,

Notice.

THE heirs and representatives of Alexander
Ramsey, late of Springfield township, liun•

tingdon county, dee'd, are hereby notified, that
in pursuance of a writ of partition, or valuation,
issued out of the Orphans' Court of said county,
an inquest to make partition or valuation of the
ma' estate of the said deceased, situate in said
township, will be held by me on the premiere,
on Thursday the 3d day ofJanuary next (1850):
when and where all persona interested may at-
tend. M. ORO WNOVER, Sheriff,

December 4, 18'49,

LT-ScaxeaGSato c U:aCDtt

FOR SALE.a ttnlieco Cu'onutyrt Common,,ndersgn etr i le, ar sru os!willoffer forsaleontß ees Y olif OuVrrndtei llliamMcFerran,rn
the premises, on Saturday tho sth day of Janua-
ry, 1850, a good

IntATLEZ 11011111-:
and STA BLE, and own ern* op GROUND, sit-
uate on Spruce creek, in the village of Mechan-
icsville, Huntingdon county, fronting on the
Waterstreetand Spruce creek turnpike road, as
the property of said William Mcl?erran.

Terms of sale will be made known on the day
of sale. JOHN CONRAD,

GEO. W. MATTERN,
Trustees.Dec. 11, 1849,

COUQU3ZIZI3I._
For the Purchase and Sale of

HEAL ESTATE.

THE undersigned, believing that an
Agency of this character would be

an accommodation and an advantage to both the
purchaser and seller of Real Estate, has conclu-
ded to open one nt his office in Huntingdon.

All business of this kind entrusted tohim, and
all communications sent to him, will receive his
prompt and diligent attention. He will adver-
tise when requested, either in his own name or
in the name of the dwner, ns may be desirable,
in one or both of the newspapers of the county,
and in any other newspaper that may be desig-
nated, and endeavor to procure purchasers and
sellers, and communicate between them.

A full and minute description of the property
—its improvements, supply of water, conveni-
race to markets, schools, churches,and the terms
of sale, must accompany the request ofany per-
-1son who wishes hisreal estate advertised or of-
fered for sale ; and some description,as definite
as possible, of the quality, kind and value, of
the premises desired to be bought, must be giv-
en by those who wish to purchase.

All communications relating to the business
of this Agency will be confidential if desired.

The subscriber is in communication with a
similar agency in Lancaster, Pa., and will be
able through it to bring property offered for
sale to the immediate notice ofLancaster coun-
ty purchasers.

27' -Postage must be paid on all letters sent.
P. S.—Several desirable properties are nowoffered for sale. Forfurther particulars inquireof the subscribes'. DAVID BLAIR,

Attorney at Law.
Huntingdon, Pa., Not. 20, IBID.

Constantly on hand
and for sale by

J. PALMER, & Co.
Market St. Wharf,

PHILADELPHIA.

Sep. 11, 1849.-3 m
;ohwedding rifles for stileNEFF & MILLER.
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WATCHES, CLOCKS,
•if :4 of

c4e

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.
T T. SCOTT has just returned from NeW

York and Philadelphia with a large and
,brilliantassortintrit of Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry, consisting in part of

Gold Patent Levers, Silver Patent Levers,
Gold Hunting do,
Gold Anchor do.

do. Hunting db
do. Anchor dd.

Gold Lepines do. Lepittes.
and Verge Watches ofall sorts and (Orli/les ire

endless variety.
Eight day and 3b hout brass Clbcks. Also,

Diamond Breaar Pins avid' finger rings ; cord
Fob, Vest and Guard Chains. ; Gold Medal
chains; Gold Pencils and Pens; Ear Rings;
Bracelets, and other Jewelry in great variety,
which for beauty and excellence, cannot be ex-
celled. Also Silver Table, Tea and Salt' Simons;
and Butter Knives ; Silver Specks ; Rodgets'
fine Pen-kives ; Accordeons ; rocli,ef Books
Perftrmery ; Envelopes ; Note Paper ; afere;
tort Monies; Combs ; Hairand Clothes brush,
es ; &c., &c.

This stock we can assure our friend's and the
public has been purchased unusually ro ,X., and
will be sold at a small advance. Give urs a call
and judge for yourselves.

Huntingdmi, Viovemlier 6, 11310.
AnOther Flag Hoisted

ZUZZ A.! HUZZAI!

OT.T.R SIDE AHEAD !—We have the best
Stock of Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, /tr., it;

the place, and prices nothingat all ; why, eigh-
bor, we give these articles away. Remunerse
tion ! pshaw, who thinks of it. Our aim is the
public benefit and not our own. Only give us
a cal!, and weknow you will laugh at every
thing in the shape of a rival.....

NEFF & MILLER,
No. 1001 Market Square

Huntingdon, Nov. 6, 18.19.
Ladies and Gentlemen

viraLx IN
.find see else best assortment of Goods

in our place.
Brat quality of Men's Boots and Shoes, fine

and coarse.
Fine cork-soled men's call skin boots.
Men's waterproof boobs.
Mcn"a gum and buffalo aocks,best qualty.
Boys ied Childieres bet t quality of boots.
Ladies Moroccoshoes, half gaiters & low boots

test quality.
Ladies beat quality of guns shoes and also

mews silk hats and cloth caps of best quality &

latest fashion, and also a variety of other articles:
Noctographic paper of :di colors, forsale cheap:

LEVI WESTBROOK.
Oct. 23, 1819.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
R. 0. IVl'Gill and W. B. Zeigler.

gSHE subscribers have now started, and will
I have on hand a general assortment of cast-

ings, consisting of Cooking Stove., Air-tight,
Parlor, Ten-plate, Wood and Coal stoves—all
of which ere new patterns not before introduced
into this section of country. Also, a variety of
Ploogh patterns of the kinds cow in use. A
general assortment of Hollow-ware castitigs.con-
slating ofKettles, Dutch Ovens, Skillets, Pens,&c., &c. Miscellaneous article., such as Wag-
onBoxes, Sled and Sleigh Soles, Smoothing
Irons, Ruling Mill and Forgo castings, Win-
dow Grates for cellar., Unties and sills for bon-
ne, Sash Weightsand Water Pipes ; oleo Sweg
Anvils and Mandrels for Blacksmith., mode to
order on the shortest notice. We will sell eve-
ry article in our line on the most reasonable
terms for Cash, end will take all kinds of coun-
try produce and old metal in exchange for cast-
ling.. TIto Foundry is situated at the Southern
end of Huntingdon, along the canal, where one
of them can always be found, or at the Tin and
Stoveshop of W. B. Zeigler, North East cor-
ner ofMarket Square in Huntingdon. One of
them being a practical Moolder,and experienc-
ed in the busineas, feels confident that they will
render satisfaction to all who may favor them
with a call. R. C. McGILL,

W. B. ZEIGLER.Huntingdon, Oct. 2, 1849-6m.
Wake up, Citizens ! Wake up

Wonderful Reduction in the Prices ofClothing at the Hall of Fashion ! !

CALIFORNIA GOLD
Does not produce an excitement equal to thatof cheap Ready-made G%othing now opening et

the. Hall of Fashion.' by 11. & W. SNARE,
corner Room of Snare's Row, opposite John
Whitlaker's Tavern.

Thankful fur past favors, we respectfully in-
orniour customers and the public generally that
we have just received and ore now opening asplendid aasorlrnent of
Fall and Winter Clothing,
Ourclock consists of fine black French Dressand Frock Coats, Drab French, Deaver and

Mackinaw Over-coats, Taglions at.d black cloth
Seeks, Cloaks at all Minis, Business Coats, Pea
Jackets, Ltic

Afine assortment of cassirnere Pants, consist-
ing of fine black, medians, fancy French of dif-
ferent styles—and cassinets, A great variety of
Yeats, such as line satin, silk velvet, plaid, cash-
mere, &c. Fine Shirts from $l.OO to 2.50.
%Voolen and Cotton, knit under Shirts, Drawers
and Stockings. Bosoms, collars, French, andother Suspenders. A fine assortment of 'bov's
clothing.

Nov sty /es of Hats and Caps. Boots& Shoes,Umbrellas, &c., in feat every thing usually keptin Ready.made Clothing Stores, and of qualities
calculated to please and accommodate the puld.e.

If youwish to keep up with' the times midfashions, call at the "Hall ofFashion."
B. ec W. SNARE.Huntingdon, Sept, 18,1849.

I)LANK DEEDS ANP tIONDS FOR
SALE AT Tills OFFICE.


